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Under the power of the internet as well as favorable policies to promote 
cross-border e-commerce to achieve rapid growth dazzling, more and more 
ordinary people to participate in them and enjoy the benefits and convenience of 
cross-border shopping to bring their own, while creating cross-border e-
commerce huge market. 
Many Internet business enterprise and logistics companies discovered this 
opportunity, have joined the fast lane. However, cross-border e-commerce is a 
new thing, after all, what mode to use for their own? When is the best time to 
enter the market? 
D is the Internet electricity supplier and logistics companies double gene, 
two completely different fusion gene not only well together, but also to create 
synergy, this is not an easy task. In the traditional enterprise, the product is only 
one-way output object and source of profit for businesses; in the Internet 
business, the products affected even reinvent a company. 
In view of this, this paper D company as the research object, the application 
of field research method, PEST method, SWOT method, combined with the actual 
situation, proposed the study of cross-border e-commerce product construction. 
In this paper, the first of the external environment in the cross-border e-
commerce of products for analysis, then the D company's internal environment 
analysis, followed by a detailed cross-border e-commerce product design and 
product operations. In the course of the study, can really feel the products 
continue to affect and change the D company's work processes, rules and 
regulations and even organizational structure reflects the magic of Internet 
products. 
Of course, the paper studies the cross-border e-commerce for the product is 
only a step in the attempt of some very superficial idea, but also need to learn in 
practice, continues to increase. 
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2014 年 5 月，国内两家著名的企业：空运物流企业 T 公司与物流软件





















1.2. 研究的内容和方法  
 研究的内容 















技术、云计算技术）四个维度对宏观环境进行详细分析。第 3 章：D 公司产
































































已经扩展到 STEEPLE与 STEEPLED，增加生态（Ecological）和人口（Demographic）。 
PEST 分析和整体环境的外部因素相互结合可以分析总结出 SWOT 的机
会和威胁。 






SWOT 方法有显著结构性和系统性的特点。基质方面，首先在 SWOT 方
法的形式表现构造 SWOT 矩阵结构，并且不同区域给予不同的意义的分析。
其次，在内容方面，SWOT 方法从外部环境和内部资源分析的结构进行强调




表 1-1 SWOT分析模型 
 项目 优势-S 劣势-W 
机会-O 
SO 战略 WO 战略 
发挥优势、利用机会 利用机会、克服弱点 
威胁-T 
































































2013 年 8 月国务院批准上海、重庆、杭州、宁波、郑州、广州为跨境电
商政策试点城市。2013 年 12 月，成立上海自由贸易试验区，启动了中国首
个跨境电商试点平台。2014 年 10 月国务院发文，要求“按照公平竞争原则，
加快出台支持跨境电子商务发展的指导意见。”2015 年 3 月，国务院同意设
立中国（杭州）跨境电子商务综合试验区。 
2.1.1.2. 政策宽松 
据海关总署 2010 年发出的第 43 号(关于调整进出境个人邮递物品管理
措施有关事宜)公告，“个人邮寄进境物品，应征进口税税额在人民币 50 元
（含 50 元）以下的，海关予以免征。经海关审核确属个人自用的，可以按







人民币从 2010 年底从 1:6.8 开始走上对美元的升值之路，到 2015 年到
达 1:6.2，而中国国内的 CPI 累计值在 2008 至 2013 年之间虽然只有到 19.7%2




                                                             
2 数据来自中国国家统计局，作者整理 
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